Sheep Handling, Weighing & Rotational Pasture Initiative
Program Year: 2022-23
Agri-Industry Development and Advancement

Application Questionnaire
Sheep Rotational Grazing Initiative
1. Please describe the current pasture situation for your farm (# of sheep and description, # acres
of pasture, description of existing perimeter fence, water system, how is pasture managed)

2. Are your animals trained to an electric fence? What plans do you have to train them if not?

3. What material do you plan on purchasing through this program?

4. Do you have a current soil test (taken in the last 3-4 years) for your pastures? If not, do you plan
to soil test your pastures? What are your plans to fertilize and/or lime the pastures?

5. What are your plans to incorporate new seeding into your pastures? (Species, rate, seeding
method)

6. How many paddocks do you plan on creating in your pasture system?

7. What size do you plan for each paddock? How many days will animals stay on each paddock?
How will you determine when to move animals?

8. Provide a sketch or aerial photo showing your pasture sub-division plan.
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Final Report required at end of Pasture season
Sheep Rotational Grazing Initiative
1. Please describe the pasture system you have as a result of this program. Please include pictures
of all items purchased under the program and pictures of pastures showing sub-division fencing
and water system.

2. How often were animals rotated during the summer? What determined when to move?

3. Will this system increase the carrying capacity of your pastures?

4. Did your animals weigh off heavier this fall then before rotational pastures?

5. Has the legume content and quality of your pasture improved?

6. What will you do to improve your pastures next year? What actions will you do differently next
year to improve?

